The addition of the secondary phosphane chalkogenides H P (E )R 2 (E = O , S) to the 1,2,4-triazole or imidazole containing ketones R 'C 6H 4-C (O )-C H R 2-X (2, 3) [X = C2H 2N3 (2), C3H 3N2 
The addition of the secondary phosphane chalkogenides H P (E )R 2 (E = O , S) to the 1,2,4-triazole or imidazole containing ketones R 'C 6H 4-C (O ) C h lorph en yl)-l-h ydroxy-2-(l ,2,4-triazol-l-yl)-ethan-l-yl-diorganyloxophosphoran (4 c a '-cc') [Organyl = M ethyl (4ca'), B enzyl (4 cb '), Phenyl (4cc')] -l ,2-diphenyl-2-(l ,2,4-triazol-l-yl)eth an-1 -yl-diorganyloxophosphoran (4d b ', de') [O rganyl = B en zyl (4d b '), Phenyl (4dc')] H ydroxy-1-pheny 1-2,2-bis(1 ,2 ,4-triazol-l -yl)ethan-1 -yl-diorganyloxophosphoran (4 e a '-ec') [O rganyl =  M ethyl (4 ea '), B enzyl (4 eb '), P henyl (4ec')]   1 -H ydroxy -2 -(im id a zo l-l-yl)-l -phenylethan-1 -yl-dim ethyloxophosphoran (5 a a '-ac', 5 a e ') [O rganyl =  M ethyl (5aa'), B enzyl (5 ab'), Phenyl (5 a c') , Phenoxy (5ae')] F luorphenyl)-l-hydroxy -2-(im idazol-l-yl)eth an-1 -yl-diorganyloxophosphoran (5 b a ', bc ) 
Befall). D ie IR-Spektren der A lkohole 4, 5 sind im w esent lichen durch die intensiven OH-und P = 0 -bzw. P=S-A bsorptionen gekennzeichnet (vgl. Tab. III). A uf Grund von intramolekularen
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